


up?

The Lord’s Supper 10:30 - 11:15am
In Scrabo Hall and on Zoom

Interlude 11:15 - 11:25am
We will sing a hymn before 11:25 service starts

Scrabo Morning Service 11:25am -12:15
In Scrabo Hall

and on Scrabo Youtube Channel

Sunday Evening Bible Teaching
In Scrabo Hall 6:30pm.and on Scrabo

Youtube Channel from 8.00pm onwards

Kidsquest 11.45 - 12:15
(Primary school aged children)

Early Morning Prayer 7:15pm - 7:45am
available on Zoom

Weekly Prayer Meeting 8:00 pm
In Scrabo Hall and on Zoom



Sunday 6thNov. 11:25 AM                 Paul Wright

Acts 27 Anchors in the storm

Sunday 6thNov. Home Groups

No Evening Service

Sunday 13thNov. 11:25 AM             Stephen Shaw

Acts 28:1-16 Misperceptions corrected

Sunday 13thNov. 6:30PM             Stephen Shaw

Jonah

Sunday 20thNov. 11:25 AM             Stephen Shaw

Acts 28:17-31 Hearing but not listening

Sunday 20th Nov. 6:30PM              Stephen Shaw

Jonah

Sunday 27thNov. 11:25 AM            Glenn Johnston

Youth Sunday

Sunday 27thNov. 6:30 PM            Stephen Shaw

Jonah



Information will be given
on Invisible Trafficking

in the Ards area, also the
increasing problem of the
mental health crisis in the
lives of our young people



Christmas
Shoebox Appeal

We have participated in this great
initiative for several years and are

helping again this year. You can use
your own shoebox or you can collect a

pre-printed shoebox from the foyer
along with a leaflet where you can
choose the age and gender of child
and see what goes in the shoebox.

Don’t forget to include £5 for postage.
Once you have packed the box, leave it
on the serving hatch in the foyer before

Sunday 20th November.

If you need any more information,
speak to Glenn.



To all CMCT Child Sponsors
Christmas Gifts

CMCT are so indebted to all who sponsor children
year round and also send them Christmas gifts.
Once again we are endeavouring to simplify send-
ing a Gift to your sponsored child/children by collec-
tively forwarding money with which a suitable
present will be purchased. the major
obstacles such as expense of posting individual
gifts, as well as customs difficulties. If you would
like to participate again please give a cheque to ei-
ther:

Philip Johnston or Margaret Wilson

1. Gifts must be in cheque form for purposes of ac-
countability. No cash can be accepted.

2. Cheques made out to CMCT with name and ref-
erence number of sponsored child clearly on back.

3. Your email address enclosed or on back of
cheque.

4. If you are a taxpayer please indicate Gift Aid as
applicable so that 25% extra can be reclaimed. This
makes such a difference!

Final date for contributions:
Sunday November 20th

to enable forwarding to Chennai in good time
enabling them to buy the presents.

Very many thanks for your continued
and bountiful generosity.



Scrabo Office                           02891 285415*

Robert Hamilton robert@scrabo.org

Glenn Johnston            pastorgj@hotmail.com

Paul Macaw                  macaw@hotmail.co.uk

Youth Worker
Jonny Thompson         jonny_jt@hotmail.co.uk

November Duty Elder

Car Parking Notice

For a number of years, we have had an arrangement with
Pound Stretcher to allow us to use their car park on Sunday
mornings. Unfortunately, with new management, that is no

longer the case. They have installed
a camera system which logs cars in and out, and

any cars parked more than 90 minutes
are issued with a fine.

It may well be that some who have used it recently
will receive a fine through the post, if that is the case,

please make the deacons aware

A neighbour directly opposite us in Mill Street has
children in the house with disabilities and therefore

requires free access at all times.


